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Eaker were over from the Peñasco two hundred bushels could easily be that the appointment was mude with above-nametown, and is a close
a view to the selection of jurors that
McDonald was disposed of for spot cash.
country Monday.
and intelligent observer of mining
would further the nefarious schemes affairs, lie
proving up on land and leaker was
speaks favorably of tho
Col. John Copeland, the
of tho numerous land sharks of Col out-looa witness.
for the coming year.
and gentlemanly deputy fax and ad joining counties. It be
Parties starting that story about sheriff, keeps a lookout for the boys
Our enterprising mill men,
J. P. Eaker and his neighbors leas with a cigar in one hand and a pair comes daily more apparent that the
and Biggs, are constructing'
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The appointment of Mr. Shields
samo as horses. Joke!
James, and that all suits against him h register of the U. S. Land Office at reasonable rates.
U. Ozanno arrived Sunday nijrht have been withdrawn, and he has
Give mv best regards to mv old
is received with satisfaction by the
from Socorro, his new stopping point accepted a clerkship in a store in
of the Tulnrosn, and tell one
friends
small
locality,
in
rancheros
this
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with his independent hack line. Idaho.
and an or tnein unit wnen they
will
think
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receive
now
they
Mr. ank Mrs Dick Young came with
come this wav to come and see me,
Quina Parker, chief of the Cohudy
him from White Oaks. Mr. Ozanne Coinanches, and four warriors have that justice which they siy has been and I'll whack up on blankets and
so long denied.
I hope so. If Mr.
drove a four horse team, and with been on a visit to this
see that they get a square feed.
agency. Quiinhis new hack it niadé quite a tony na is a son of a white woman, Catha- Shields will demonstrate that he
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the
of
servant
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rine Cynthia Parker, captured when ple, and not the cringing, obsequious
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Last week among several renewal a child and married to a chief. Chief towl of a hybrid hind grabbing
of the Peñasco Dismembers
The
subscriptions, we received one letter Parker has traveled extensively; is gang, all good citizens will rally to
trict Protective Association are rewith 2.(H) enclosed, and with it, rich, and has the manners and bear- his
As a pointer, Mr.
support.
written on a slip of brown paper, ing of a white man. He paid a visit Shields, let me inform you that if quested to lie present at n meeting
of the .'Wod'ation to be held in tho
were me words, "i ieaso send me a to President Cleveland last summer. on have the
"blood of the Clays Upper Peñasco school house, Novemreceipt." No name wassigned. When
Your correspondent paid a visit to and tho Taylors in your veins" don't
party sends name we will give him Ruidoso last woek in the interest of let the Las Cruces paper know it. ber 14, 18S5, at 12 in., ns business
of importance is to be transacted.
iiroper credit and send receipted bill
the Y. M. C. A. The old members Puffing by that journal is not the
A. W. BitYA.v, President.
tor tho amount.
are still zealous in the cause, and "open sesame" to the confidence of
John Meadows, one of the liveliest several beer bottles were accident- your party friends. In past, it may
A TEXAS COW-BOboys in tho country, wus telling big ally broken during tho reunion, be stated as a self evident truth:
yarns to tho boys Monday.
John Chief Justice Bailey, whom Cleve- That a Democrat that has the good
Or Fifteen Yeais on the Hurricane
says he went to Kansas City tine land still allows to live, is running his will of the Las Cruces ring is unDeck of a Spanish Pony.
timo with nearly 8500 and only justice mill to its full capacity. Tho worthy of tho confidence of his par-t- y
from real lifo by Chas. A.
Taken
stayed three days. At the end of judge offers employment to four or
Probably the editors of the Sinrxno, nn old stove-uthat time he didn't have a cent, hut, five good affidavit men, and says ho aforesaid journal know this, nnd inwho has drifted over the
us ho said, "1 had three or four car has lots or iirst-clas- s
divorces on tend to damn all Democratic officials ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
loads of experience."
hund cheap.
by fulsome fiatteiy
Kansas. New Mexico nnd nnrt of old
John W. Poo and wife started
Tho Indian school has just been
enough 01 poimcs. JklMn - Mexico ever since thesprmgof 18)7.
iut
Monday with U. Ozanno for Socwrro.
Prof. nld and Dumfuddle are at daggers' The book is now in prcss'and will
and
They go from there to Hot Springs, J. A. Muy, of Silver City, N. M., points all on account of the beau - be sold only by subscription. Order
Ark., thence to St. Louis, theneo has been appointed superintendent, tifulsnow. "Dum" entered "Mao's" early, us there are only a limited
to Mr. IWb father's home near land his wife enjoys the position of bed chamber n few mornings since number in
the forthcoming edition,
Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. Poo matron.
Mis Lulu Jay, also of at an hour when h II Christian men Prioofcl.OO. Address the publishers,
will probably visit Kentucky, Mr. .Silver City, is connected with tho are supposed to woo the drowsy god M.
L'mbdenstock Si Co., 131 Madison
Poe's old home, before they return. school, and by her charming manner willi renewed vigor,
Five St., Chicago,
Illinois.
For an
e wish them a pleasant journey has made hosts of friends. There is o'clock in the morning.
agency write to the Author. I Ciild- and safe return.
n verv marked chsngn in the bsche- "Get up, Mac," said lie boinfer- - wdl, Kanm".
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Company
The Springer
3,f(K)
head of
turned loose about
which
thoy have
cattle last Sunday,
been obliged to br'ng out of the
Indian Territory, in accordance with
the presidents order. About 2,700
of these were bought from John
Blocker, and are now branded with
a mill-iroThey will be transferred next spring to the ranch in
Colorado in which the company is
Mobeetie Panhandle.
interested.
Mr. W. S. Hopewell, so the Sierra
Advocate is informed, has had over
50 head of fine beef cattle to die
in the past month. A party from
Texas not long since came in and
settled upon a ranch adjoining the
ranch of Grayson, Hopewell & Co.,
bringing with them about, or over,
300 head of cattle, a number of them
The dis
having the Texas fever.
ease is spreading rapidly, and the
stock dying almost daily from the
Ranch

Corsicana,
of
Anderson,
from Mr.
of
head
beeves
200
bought
S. B. Burnett out of his 0000 brand.
They were shipped from the town of
Burke, on the Fort Worth & Denver
City railway, on Tuesday last, and
went to New Orleans. The price
realized bv Mr. Burnett was $30
round. Pretty fair price, this, for
Texas
"exas beeves on the range.
ive Stock Journal.
Wrhile Americans allow them
selves to be fooled with tho idea
that they must have stock bred in
foreign countries will they have a
low estimate of that produced here.
Is it not about time to call a halt in
this matter? Experienced men from
abroad for years, have admitted that
we have on an average as well developed cattle as can bo found in
England. Why, then, should we go
to England for more? And what is
true of Shorthorns is true of pretty
much every kind of imported stock;
we have picked their best for years,
have bred as well or better than
thev, and can afford now to claim
that we have tho best. It is not
characteristic of Americans to yield
the palm to any one. Let us think
etter of our own stock. Column's
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INTERVIEWED. conversation away from himself.
What the Bis Merchant Thinks of Lin- There is nothing of the braggart
about Pat Garret, and no one can
coln County and the West.
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the
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Thurber,
Mr. II.
get him to tell about what he did
Thurber,
of
firm
the
in
and how it was done except his inpartner
a
short
&
returned
Co.,
Whylanil
timate friends.
time ago from a trip through Colo"The smoking room of a Pulman
rado, New Mexico and Arizona, car on long journeys seems to be
where he went to make a personal common ground wnere travelers
inspection of his varied interests. make acquaintances easily and talk
Mr. Thurber yesterday spoke casual- freely. ' The conversation usually
ly of his journey and told how the turns on the peculiarities of the informer abiding place of "roughs" habitants and the resources of the
and "rustlers," when the term of life country through which you may be
was made uncertain through the passing, and it is only necessary to
playful and ready use of Winchester keep your eyes and ears open to
rilles and "Colt's 45," have become pick up a great deal of useful into a great measure quiet and safe, formation, even if you are going
and yet almost every one goes armed through the country at the rate of
when traveling.
twenty to fifty miles an hour. The
"I had," said he, "in my posses- outlook in the sections I have visited
sion a little Smith & Wesson revolv- points towards a general and rapid
and, showing it to one improvement in business affairs.
er,
of my New Moxican friends, he re- The agricultural districts have promarked, 'If you shoot a man with duced more than average crops, the
that tiling it will make him real mining interests promise well, and
mad.' Not understanding exactly the cattle interests of Colorado,
what was the" joke, my friend ex- New Mexico and Arizona are in a
plained that 45 was the standard flourishing condition."
in the West, as they meant business
"Say!" shouted a boy in front of
when they pulled a pistol. I made
city hall the other afternoon.
the
a trip from Tombstone, Ari., to
like fifty men came to a
Something
where the Copper Queen mine dead halt. "Say! your wife said I
is located, and just before I arrived was to tell you not to forget to
at the camp I saw the body of a man bring home tea!" continued the boy
strung up on the limb of a tree a in a loud voice. About forty-fivmen wheeled, slapped their legs,
few feet from the side of the trail.
and grunted out, "Hanged if I
Three small boys were standing hadn't forgotten all about it.
Dearound taking in the situation, and troit Free Press.
when asked what was the matter,
POPULAR
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one of them said, 'They hung a
MONTHLY
Mexican about an hour ago.' Later
For November comes with a most
on in the camp we learned that in a attractive collection of reading and
this Mexi- - illustrations. Kentucky's great emrow in a cauibliníí-salooH.
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more money thau at aovthiug else by
tiikinn an npency for the best selling
bookout. Beginners succeed (trandly
None fail.
Tartu frpA.
fl.l.l.KTT
Cüooií. Portland Maine.
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Laud

Office, La

Cruces, N. M., Ootober

NotL'e is hereby given that the following named
filed notice of thoir iiticutiou to
make fiiiul proof in support of their respective
claims before the clerk of the probate court, at
Lincoln. N. M.. November 21st. 18S5. viz :
Robert A. llamblo, oudeolurntorystatumeutNo.
1514, for the southeast q mr'cr northwest quarter,
lots 3 and 4, section 5, towu hip 11 south, range
26 east. Witnesses:
C l llouuev, t. li. Lewi.
T. B Zurawnlt nud 4. II. li. .Miller, all of Liu
coin cotlntv. N. M.
Joseph li. Calhoun, on declaratory statement
No. 1791, for southwest q tarter northeast q iarter,
north ast quarter souili vest q uirter and west
half southeast q inner, sec ion 1, township 8 south
range 25 enst.
Unosse : J. W. White,
Howell, W. P. Litili-tiuand Ike Jaekrou, all
Lincoln COUutV. NI. M.
j. iVilb.iru White, ou declaratory statement
No. 18 , lor east halt north wet q tnrter, south
S, V.
west northwest quarter and N. W.
section 8. towusliinT south, range 26 east. Wit
nesses: W. P. Li'tlefield, Ike Jackson, J.CaM
houn and V. llowell. all ot Lincoln couutv. N. .VI.
Ike Jacssm, ou declaratory statemcut No. iftü,
for east half uortlieat quarter. southwest quarter
uorthcast quarter and northwest quiirier southeast
quarter, sectiou 32, townfhip fi south, riu.ge 2H
east. Witnesses: J. Calhoun, W. '. Littlelicld,
J, W. White aud D. Howell, all of Liucolu
county, N. M.
William P. Littlefi Id. on declaratory statement
No. 2o34, for southwest quarter uonhwestqunrter
we-- l halt potliwei quarter, section
8. nnu south
cast quarter southeast quarter, section 29, towu
ship li south, raugo 2t east. Wituesses : Ike
J.u ksou, J. Calhoun. J. W. White aud 1). Howell,
all ot Lincoln couuly, N. l.
45 49
Joiik K. McFik, Register.

U.S. Land

Office Las Cruces, N. M

Oct. 3rd.,

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
sotilcrs hn vo filed notice of their intention to make
final proof in support of their respective claims be
fore the Ju lgeot the iirohate court lor Lincoln
county at Liucolu, N. Al., an Nov- 2lst, lHSo, rut
Joseph, A.Uoriloueu homostcail entry iVo. 103U
for the uortheast quarter uoithwest quart r,
north half uorthcast Quarter, and southeast
quarter uorthcust quarter, sootiou 17, township3
suulh. range 25 east. Witnesses: A. B. Allen. J.
W Privett, Z. F. Ueeu and VI, A. Deen, all of
Liucolu Co., N. .VI,
Addison B. Allen on homestead entry No. 1040
for the cast half northwest quarter, and east half
southwest quarter, sectioii 21, township 3 south,
range 25 east. Witnesses: J. W. Privett, J. A.
(iordon, Z K. Dccn and U. C. Peacock, all of Liucolu Co., N. M.
Jas. W. Privett ou homestend entry No. 1041 for
the south half south west quurter, sec!oii34, township 3 south, ran ge25 ea-s- l nuduasthalt northwest
quarter, sce.tiuu 3 lowushin 4 south, range 25
east. Wituesses: J, A Uordou. A. B. Alien, M.
A. Uccn aud Z. F. Deen, all of Lincoln county, N.
8
M,
Johm R. MufiR Kegiaer.

IT.

NOTICES FOR PUBLICATION.
S. Laud Office at Lai Cruces, N. M., Oot. 17th,

1885.

.
,
'

Notice t" hereby given thnt the following-namesettlers have filed notice of their lutentiou to make
flu'l iirnuf in support of their respective claims,
aud that suid proof will be made before the Judge
or iu his
of tho probate court of Llpcolu
absence before the clerk of sai I court at Liucoln
1885.
VI.,
vii:
licceiiiber
5th.
ou
N.
Vt 11 In in II 11 VI illcir ou lioinesteail No. 73 lor
the east half northeast quarter secliou 11. west
liulf uortr west, quarter, section r. t.iwu'llip 11
w L llollimou,
so ith. rauge '4 east, witnesses:
A Iv Hale, .VI V I'nru and J II ilnmpton. all of
county.
N.M
Lincoln
William L. llnlllmon on home'esp No. 11! for
east hall southwest quarter, and treat half south
east quarter, soe'lou t, towu'hip II -- outh. range
25 east. Wituesses: A K DhIc, M V Cwn, W II II
Miller and J H Hampton, all of Lincoln county,
N. M
Alfred K. 'alo no homestead No. 171 for northeast quarter northwest quarter, uorthwestq-iarteuorthcast
quarter, soc'ioit 11 and southeast
quarter southwest quarter, aud southwest quarter
II south.
southrnat quarter, section ll town-hi- p
range 21 east. Wituemes M V Coru. W I, ll'illl- mou. VI II 11 lilicr aud J 11 llnmp'ou. all ot l.lu Jottx K. Me Kir..
culu county. N. M,
h M
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eiioud or otherwise,
it coiitnliis lisle oí iiownpnptM a nn1 estimates

ofUiocostol'ulvt'itlsiii(r.Tliea(lviTti.sorwho
wunts to spoinl one dollar, finds in ittlio information he requires, while forhiin who wiir
invest one humli cil thiuiHiind dollars in rai
vcrtisinir, n tu heino is iuilicatcd wliicli will
meet his every requirement, or can be nadé
to ilosu by uliglttrjimtgejeasily arrivedat by cor
respcHlcnce. Uti editions liuvo been Issued.
Sent,
to any adilress for 10 cents.
Writ o to ÜEO. 1". KOWKLL
CO..
poxt-pai-

ADVERTISING
BUKEAU,
(lOSpruoe St. Printing House Sq.), New York.

KEWSI-APE-

DO YOU KNOW

THAT
Cnmnlaint having been entered t this ofiico by
William L. Hendricks agaiust Earnest L. Wildy
Tor failure to comply with
law as to lnnoer
Culture Entry No. 37 dated Juno 7th, 1880, upu
the west half southwest uuarior, northeast
Quarter southwest quarter. Hurt northwestquarter
PLUG TOBACCO
southcar.1 quarter, section 32, township 10 so ith,
range 24 east, iu Liucolu county, N. M., with a
üeil Tin Tub: ROSR LEAP Fine Cut
view to the cauccllntiou of said entry: contesta it with
NAVY CI. I MIX,iS, and Ulack,
alleging ,hat the claimant has never up to the Clewiuu;
lirowu ami Yellow .sNUKr'.S are tho best uud
present tune broken eultivateil or piauteu lu tun chcnpjKt,
cou-- i iercd?
iiualitv
ber any portiou of sai I land as required bv law.
Tho said parties aro hereby summoned to appear
at the office of F. H.Lea, at Koswull, N. M., on
the 30th day of November. 18H5, at 10 o'clock a. ra ,
to respond nud furnish testimony conccrbing said
alleged fiiilure.
Ji un R. McFik.
9
Register.

Loeillahd's Climax

Aniencn Ágricutoist

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N, JI., October 7th.,
1885.

Columns

10u

and

100

Lní.uavisgí

Each Issue.
43rd YEAR.. $1.50AYEAB.

Notice íb hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to make THE ItECOCNIZED LEADING PEUIODICAL
final proof iu support of his claim, and that aM
roof will be made before the District Judgo at
OF ITS KIND IN T1IK W1KLI).
Elinc dn, X. M.,ou Nov, Kith., 1885. vir.
illiiiui Ha- -t ou homestend No. 8G1 for the
CYCLOPEDIAS
100,000
FREE
south hulf southeast quarter, and south half southEvsry sub cribcr to t e Amfrican
west quarter, section K1, township 2'' south, ;'0:i7e
nnir.tü.TU
lie ninnes the folluwiug witnesses w ntT, old ur new. Euulish or tjermnu,
2i east,
iou for Inküís immediately fnrwnrded to us,
prove his coni.i ions residence upon, nod cultivation of. si id laud, viz: Mil oa Phillips. B. together with the price, íl Su per year, aud IS cts.
Frank linlny. A. I1' rank Williams, William Bell, extra lor postage ou Cyelopie lia niaki.iit .i!5 in
all will receive the iiuericnu Aiiricnlturist
nil of Liucolu county, N. M
( .vucli li or (crinan) far u
John K McFik, Register.
of IS.S and he presented with thu Amcricau Agriculturist
(just out , "(SI pac s and over
ritruuely bond in cloth, black and itolu
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., October 8th .,

1885.

Notice is hereby givcu thnt the following-name- d
file I no ice of his intention to make
final proof iu support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Ju Ige of the Dist. Court
at Liuoclu N. M., ou Nov. 17th.. Iss5, vii:
Hartzel Crouch ou homestead No 880 for tho
west half uortheast quarter, uorthcast quarter
northeast quarter, section 31, nnd sou hcat
11
quarter southeast quarter, section 3o, town-hi- n
He uames the followiug
south, range 20 ea-- t.
witiicsses ti prove his continuous rc-- i leuce upou.
ud cilliviitiou of. said laud, viz: CD. Bouncy,
J, II, Botiuoy, it. M. Uauuer and August Cline, all
of Lincoln couuty, N. M.
John R. McI'ik,
9
Register.

settler has

8, JUST riNIMIIM).
is especially
"The American Acriculturist
worthy of mention. bt;caie of the reinarknhle suc
cess that bus atiende I the unique end unliriup
en irrs ot its proprietors to lucreusenuu exteuults
TMKTF.XTH

PHOM

CESBI S, VOL.

circulation. Its contenrs are duplicated every
inouto fur a German edition, which alsocirculutei
widely,
Seud three 2c. stamos for ample copy of Amor
'can Krlcultiirist., un c enout lorty pnae premuní
list with 2'SI illntrntious, and speclmeu paires ol
our i'niuily Cyclopa-dia- .
Cnuva scrs wanted
everywhere,
Daviii AV.Judd, Prei.
Okao JuudCo.,
7M Broailway, New York.
fSP'louiKN V.m an I American Agriculturist
with Cyclopa'Jia, 83.10 per your,

Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M., October 8th,

1885.

Not'co is hereby given that thefolloiug-nnmc- d
filed notice of his inlcution o make
final nroof in sumiort of his claim and that said
proof will be made before Judgo of the District
Court at Lincoln, N. Al., on November 1st., lino,

setter has

COMBINATION.

FAMILY

THE GOLDEN ERA

viz:

Win. Thomas on soldier's homestoad No.

1115

frr tbesoutn half northwest quarter, northwest t
quarter southwest quarter, section 31, a. 1.1
sotiin-eas-

quarter, uortheast quarter, secliou 20, township Iu south, range locust. He uamos the follow-i- n
witnesses to iirove his contiiiiious residence
upou, aud cultivation of, said land, vl.: Lucas
(Inllcgos, Jose Dotsou, Jose Monties and Jehu
Clnrk, all of Lincoln county, N" M.
45 49
John it. McFik, Register.
NOTICES

8,000 MILES

IM

TKS SYSTEM,

With Elegant Through Trains contalnlnq Pullman
Palace Slewing. Dicing ar d Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities without chango:

CH.CACO,
ST. LOUIS.
DENVER,

PEOÍJ5A,
KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA,
QUINCY,
ST. JOSEPH,
BURLINGTON,
HANNIBAL,
KEOKUK,
DES MOINES,'
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

tope:;,
atchison,
LE AVE WORTH,
M

SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Cleganlly Equipped Passonner Train
running daily over II1I3 pcrlect system, passing
Inlo and through the Important Ciiiss and
Towns In the great Statos ol

Over 300

IOWA,
LL.HOIS,
MISSOURI,
KANSAS,
NEBRASKA,
COLORADO.
Connecting In Union Depots f or all points In the
S'B:o3&nlTomtorii3. EAST. WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.
No ma'.ier whore you are going, purchase your ticket

il,hi''eOMGTG..

ROUTE"

Daily Trains via this I ino between KANSAS CITY
LEAVENWO
II, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL 01
FS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
snd MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS
CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Changa.
Mt... C. , D.
I.J. POTTER, Vift Pmvi A
PERCEVAL LOWELL, oin i. pit. Aa r. e. , I.
xas., K. C. , Sr. J.
J. F. LAHNARD, oc--

.

H.

C.

A
A

X

ill

8. ..,

0 ...'ES,
Sr. 4.

A Q. ,
A

CHICK.

a. , Ckicaoo.
o

A C.

Sr. JO.C.H.

ali i

St.

Att'T,

1

K.

Jo...

inn nnn

C.,

nrcscuts

St.

t.

A C.

an

I.

ana

nivcu

FU'I US .1 Cent- - pUaiUKi uuu
by innil you will act Irce a
IU U
uuckiiiso ut uuu , a ul turno
vnlue, th u will at oucc hriuir yuu iu incin'y faster

iVllll
yuuu

Ui

hau miythiui: else iu America.
All nbsiut tha
s
Ji'li.'tai iu
with citch Imx. Ar'hU
wnuled everywhere of cither sex ,uf till line, fir
all the time, or spare time only, In w.irk fur "S nt
their own Imuics. I'ori'iues for nil ururki rs absu-lute- lv
assured. Dou't dclny. 11. IIaI.i.ictt í Co.,
1'urilnud, Mniue.

AN

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

FOR PUBLICATION.

1SK5.

and

MER HANTS

EESFree Wagon Yard EEE

Remington
Standard

N OTICK

ItiWi

NOTICES

Offered

Is theonly qcrfeot fittiuK, truly comfortable and
health pereserviuli Corset maile. Has au Elastic
Secton nbove au'i below a C.iriiel tJeulcrpiccet
Euiirely different from tiny other. Every Corse,
i.i Stamped aud absolutely l.íuarantecd
iu every
T3rpe-T77"rite- z.
particular.
Be sure to ect tho Downs' 1'ateut,.
o
by
Miiuiifiictured
only
,
Unsurpassed for speed, durnbility and eae of
s
manipulation.
A child can operate it. Found Cliiriitro, and for sale by
everywhere.
stores
Price $1. 60.
neuerallv iu countinil rooms, doctor's and lawyors'
oflices aud minister's study. Seud for new pamph- letmviuK lull description ot latest auu vety imbook of 1(10 pnges.
port ant improvements.
FA
l,...lr I. .ran
34-- 0
WTCKOFV,
SHAMANS S liKNFDICT.
advurtlsor to con.
Madison St. near Wabash Ave. Chioago Ills.

October 8th.,

settlers hnve

Inducements

Special

!i

NOT1CKS FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S.

and

of LOW RATES

propose to give our Customers the benefit.

A

ra

Notice is hereby givcu that the following named
settler has filed notice of hi4 iotenti n to make
final proof in support of his clnim. and that said
proof will be made before Probnte clerkof Mucolu
county at Lincoln N. M.. on Xov. 19th 1885. viz:
John S. Wheeler on deel ratory statement No.
2I98 for the north half southeast quarter section
4, northwest quiirtcr southwest quarter, section
3, township 5! south range 25 east,
lie uames the
following witnesses to Drove hi continuous resi
ileiice ujHu aud cultivation of said laud, vii: Chas.
W, Collin, Albert K. Ruidiy, Adam ( iosueraud
Joint Shaw, all of Lincoln oouaty, N. M.
45 6'J
John K. McPir, Register.

d

-

11

OBGfAH

Cora or Randolph and Aon Street
CHICAGO. ILL.

1HS5.

respes-tiv-

1111

A1CFIK.

Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M

I

IM

THU

rara.
Tfi3 Chicago Cottage Organ Co.

NOTICE FO PUBLICATION.

.

14

14

BEST HATERIAS
MAKB

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

1

17

WORKSXEIT,

Send six cents for postage
and rccoivc free, a costly b ix
of goods which will help you
i to more money right nway
aud srijthwestquurter northwest quarter, and lot than anything olse iu this world. All, of eithor
4, section 3. towuiliip 4 south, rnuc 24onst. Wit sex .succeed from first hour. The broad road to
the workers, absolutely sure.
nesses: Albert r, liaslcy, John S.
heeler, fortune opens
Adam Clouer and Chas. W. Collins, nil of Lia- - At once address iauKJc Co., Augusta, Maine 9
cil.i; i luty, N. 'M.
4o-- 4
John it. Mcr'n, tlogistor- -

In Lincoln county, N. M., one
bears a great deal about the exploits
of Jiilly the Kid and his gang, and
how they were eventually cleaned
out by Pat Garret, who was elected
sheriff for that purpose. It appears
that Billy the Kid, who had killed,
with Winchester and revolver, twenty-one
men in that county, was the
leader of a gang of thieves and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
murderers that stole horses and catLaud Office at Lai Cruces, N. M., October 17th.
tle as they pleased and defied the Suft.
Notice is hereby given that the
h ss filed uotice of his intention to make
authorities. The people finally be- settler
fttinl proof n sopitort of his claiui, aud that said
proof willbc male before Probate Clerk at Liucolu,
came excited, and some of the lead- N. M., ou Nov. 28, 185. vin:
John li. White on dcclurrlnry statemcut No.
ing men induced Pat Garret to ac- .va
lor ino east nan uortnoast quarter, seciion n,
and
halt' northwest quarter, secliou 9, towncept the office of sheriff. One of ship westsouth,
range
east, lie untnoi the following
to prove his o
witui
residci.ee
them told me that they obtained his upou, aud jses
cultivation of,said and, vis: K. W,
Keeue,
B. Uardl ser, A. M. Coe, Walter
Johu
consent to act by explaining to him Render, all of Liucolu county, N. M.
JohN K. .Mt I'm. Register.
that he was a quick, dead Bhot, and
that the gang were afraid of him.
XOTICKS FOR rUHLICATIO.V.
They said: 'You can clean them 18kIT.5 S. Land Office Las Cruces. N M., Oct. 14th,
out; you may get killed, but if ycu Notice 's hereby given thnt the following- - named
settlcrshnve file noiiceof thciriutcutiou to malte
clnl ins
can got away with them you will final nroof in support of their
before tho clerkof the probata court at Lincoln
make your reputation and fortune.' N. M., ou ,'iv. .loin, 1W. vii:
ilnelurnljirtf ilalnmnul Va
Tin, in
.hi.
Pat Garret went to work without de- 2450 for theso ithwestq'iarli!r,seotloii34. township
iMitith. ranee 2'i oast. Witnesses: O. (louxiiles.
lay, and himself killed Billy the t. B, Lewis, A. 8. Lewiaau l Aaron Lewis, all of
Liunolu ooiiuty. N, M.
Kid and two of the gang, his depuAarou Lewi, en ls:Uratory statement No, 2151
southwest quartrr north weslq tarter, west
for
ties killed two more, and the rest ih'lftheMUthwest q iarter. ail southea-- t quarter
quarter, sootiou 27 'nwuship llaonth,
iouthrst
fled from that part of the country. range 20 east. Witnesses: C, Oontnlcs, J. li.
Thomas, A. 3. Lewis and V. B. Lewis all of Liu- The result is that peace and order ealu Co., N. M.
Cresceosin Hónrales on doclnrntnry statement
prevail, and Pat Garret is the hero No. 2458 for the northwest quarter section 34,
township II south, range 20 east.
WPucsscs:
of the county.
Lewis and .
Aaron l.ewl '..!. II. Thomas. T,
Co X M.
Lewis,
ft.
Liucolu
of
all
"Having u curiosity to fee the man
I"MV
Mi'Pik, Hrglsler.
4l 60
following-name-

it.

on Nov, isv n, lstto, vu :
Albert I'. GimIov. on homestead No. 8(17. for lot
2, north half northeast quarter and southeast
quarter northeast quarter, section 2, township 1
south, range 25 east. Witnesses:
John S.
V
hcler, John Miaw, Adam Closncr aud Charles
W. Collins, all of Lincoln county, N. M.
Johu tjhiiw. on homestead No. 4U. for southeast
quarter northeast quarter, and lot I, section 4.

porium, where so many have witnessed the great Southern Exposition, is here fully and attractively
described and its growth fully de
of
"The Trotting-hors- e
picted.
America" is well handled by J. B.
lownseiid, who shows how steadily
and wonderfully the improvement in
trotters has gone on, till the present
marvelous exhibitions of speed have
"The Postmen of
been attained.
the World," by Gordon dimming,
is another record of modern im
nrovement, the nuaint illustrations
taking us back to other times and
other places, whera tortoises seem to
have been the symbol or mau- carriers.
Johnstons "Journey to
Kiliina niaro" is an extremely in
teresting account of the first scaling
of a wonderful mountain in the heart
of Africa.
"Alexander Pope and
his Home" will please those of liter
ary taste; and A. R. Wallace (lis
cusses "The protective Colors of
Animals" in a way to charm the
least scientific. An article which
will be read with interest is that of
W. E. McCann on "Old Baltimore
Inns," full of chatty and pleasant
reminiscences of the past, before the
old style inn had been superseded
by the grand hotel. Baltimore still
preserves some old inns full of quaint
memories, winch are here most
agreeably brought before us. In
addition to these papers, there are
stories, poems and short articles in
Published by Mus,
abundance.
Frank Lksme, 53, 55 and i7 Park
Place, New York City, at 25 cents a
number, or 8j.(H) a year, postpaid.

greaser.'

JOHN

U. S. Land Office. Las Cruces. N. M.. October
8th.lK85.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler hnvi) tiled notice of their intention to make
final Droof in suonort of their rest.ective cltiims
before the probate clerk of Lincoln county, N. M.,

n

was in a saloon in Benson, Ari., a
boy came in, not over ten years of
age, and said, "Pop, give me your
gun; a Mexican struck me.' The
father said: 'There it is, in the corner; take it and shoot the

Ever brought to El Paso.

Catalogue! and Prioo Lista, on application,

1SS5. vis.:
Alex S. Lewis on homestead annlicntinn No.
lOiil for the southwest ounrtcr. section 32. town

o,

o

Carry the Largest Stock of

311.

ship 10 south, range 25 oast. Witnesses: Aarou
Lewis, C. itouzales.T. B. Lewis and J.U. Thomas,
all of Lincoln Co., N. M,

Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico

Instruction Books and Piano Stools.

I.

Notice i hereby given that thofollowiuff-uame- d
sottler has filed notice of his intention to make
ftua! proof iu support of his claim, before the
Probóte Judge at Liucoln. N. M.. on November

El Faso,

ITVB
YEAH 3.

n

"

THE POPULAR

K. YOUNO,
SaMUKL BlTLRB.

1885.

e

old-tiin-

COMBINED,

R. Young nud Snmilel Hitler, under the firm
name of i'nuus & Hitler, is disolved by mutual
oousont. All debts contracted by the firm will bo
setiled by I). R. Young, nud all accounts due the
linn will be collected by Inin.

,

unknown.'
"The
residents of these
mining sections are rather fond of
telling stories of the old times, illustrating the reckless disregard of
human life that then prevailed. A
mairtold me (and I give it for what
it is worth) that at one time when he

SKILLED

PARTNERSHIP.
Whitr Oaih, N. M., Oct. "th, 1885.
The DRrtnershiD heretofore existing between 0.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Las Cruces . N. M., Oct. 14th.

HASTED

ESTABLISHED REPUTATIOH",
BNEQ,UAI.ED FACILITIES,

OF

4.V4S

Forwarding anr Commission

e,
These excellent Organs aro celebrated for
quality of tono, quick responso, variety of
combination, artislio douign, beauty in fini6h, perfect construction, making tbem the meat attractive, ornamental and desirablo organs for iiozuea,
sebeóla, chumbea, lodges, societies, eta

The powder never vario. A marvel of purity,
streugth aud wholciomeness. Moro ocouoinicul
thau the nrdiuary kluds, aud cauuot be sold ia
cuiupeuuou Willi the multitude 01 low mst, moil
weifbt, alum or nhmpnttte pnwuo t.
old inly
I
CANS.
KOVALi UAIViati rOW llC.lt UO.,
108 Wall-sl- .,
New York.

e,

can had been knocked down by an
Irishman and he had then gone out
and borrowed a Winchester and,
coming back, had fired some ten or
twelve shots into the saloon, woundlie then ran
ing several persons.
was
captured in a few
nway, but
(lie
hours, and
sentence of Judge
Lynch resulted in a dead Mexican
hanging from a tree. The verdict
of the common jury was, 'Death
from strangulation caused by parties

Off.

1

GROCERS- ,-

OSQAH

tfPW

13

DISSOLUTION

WHOLKSAt.E

Hm attained a cbuidar4 of excellence which
cdmita of no naporior.
It cmitt!ns every imprvrimit that Inventivo
gonitis, skill and inouaj can pruuooe.

EXCEL.

.1 .1

liis-be-

iflll

HERYFORD,

ROBERTS

ORGAN

j

LINCOLN COUNTY WKECTORT.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVEIU'loEMEXTS.

TOE

I km one day brought face to face
with him and introduced withtbn re
mark,, This a Pat Garret.' He i at
man about 6 feet 5 inches tall, with
mild blue eyes and low, pleasant
voice, and seemed to be too modest
and backward to fight even if imposed upon. He was such an entirely different type to what my imagination pictured him that I
thought my friends were having a
little joke at my expense, and I said
to him, 'The boys are fooling me;
you ain't Pat Garret.' He said, 'Oh,
I guess I am,' and then turned the

Domoresi's Illustrated

t"f.i vr. ctr
.V..tnVN (il l.l:C iu

with

iMi-'-- rt

both

FOR PUBLICATION.

S. Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M., Oct.
8th. 1885.
1
Notice is hereby given that the followlng-nnm- e
settlers have filed uotice of their lutein ion to make
final nroof 111 support of their respective uiaims be
fore the ole k of the I'istrint Court at Liucolu N,
M.. on November iwth, 188.1, vir.:
tato
William F. Markhatn, on declaratory
mout No. 1121. f r southeast q iarter so nhcast
quarter. section 3, snath half southwest quarter

11

:tnr

':r.xr. c
' VMZE.

t'vmclú&i cKsir,
ron

IT.

workiuK

HELP.: niyiil.thatuii'l

people. Seud

cent

ever ihuiiiilil tv. ihlr nt any husiucss. ('itpitul lint
rcq il el. Ynnwui live nt hume and wnrk iu
spurc time only. or nil the lime. All o both sexes,
ut nil aites, (niudly succtul. fi cents to 5
easily curucd every eiíciiiu. 'Ihstallwho want
work mar lest the b istuc-s- , we make this uuparal-Icl- f
I uff.-r- :
To nil who uru not well saii-lic- d
wa
will scud l to pay fur tha truuhlo of writiuf us.
F. 11 particulars, directions, ele. . rent free. Iin- iih u'C pay absolutely sure for all wlmtart al oucc.
iHi.i-- i iiclay.
Adddress TINHUX Cu., Purtl ,d,
Mitii.e

IV

Cül

THIS

OUT

$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).
,E FOREST'S

-i-

C-

THE B.S3B
i
ill
ti
of
f're':l
Tlltixtrotol

1

an I south vot quarter southeast quarter, section
2, towushlp 24 south, range 28 east
Witnesses:
wi'i
James F. Parrish. Jesse J. Kascoe, r. 11. llordon !'!i:tosmviiroi and Od i i tints.
ami Tims. K. tJnrdun. all of Lincoln couuty. N. M.
Comnii'ii. inK v tth tho November nuinlw r,
Jesse J. Rnscoo, ou datdaratory stateioout No,
Mt. euoh Mitirnzliin v.iil conUiin u COL PON
J59t, for west half uorthwest quarter, seel ion V, OttOT-Ieiititi n fbe holder to tho
kotloii
quarter, section 1,
northeast
auuinst unit range
AV. Y A i' t'ií!; iüu..tratv1 .a
d
uum
2K Must.
24 south,
Witnesses! W. F
t,

ítt

town-thi-

Mnrkham. Thos. K. llordon. T. B. llordon and
James If, Parrish, all of Liueolu couuty. N. M.
J0118 R, MoFir, Hegi-te- r,

Hi

we will mull you freo
vHl'inhlij rnuuilu hoi
f
mill nut vuu iu the wat
few dny
of iiinkiua inore iiiuucy in
tlntu you

ncr. nti.i In AN

V

17,K.

IHÍMOIÜÍsrs Í.IONTÜLY

Is

.liftly entlrlel
In
'tho

1ir-rn- st
the World's Model M:iiiixIiii.
Fonn. i he Uwgurt iu ("It ouliitloii. and tho
1' WO lbillnr Family Mus.izltia Usiiod. 1S
will
botuo Twonty.fir.it ynrof ;k publkstlon: II lj
NOTICE
rrni.H Ai ION
now Improved fo extmialviqy us to place It in
IT. S. Laud Office, Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. 3rd,
the front mull vt VumWy iVrli.ttlcals,Hiid equal
to uny ttityrui'lno It contain m pa;'t. Inrso
im.
Notice is hereby airen that the fnllnwiuK-iiame- il
quarto. ' x ll lnch(.eloiruntiy prlnU-- nnd
settler has filo i untice of his intention to fully
0n,;t,
make final proof In suptsirt of his claim, before ontrravltiKK, oil plctuns, nmnlicr hnviinr st.il
or art miblocn, pub
the clerk of the Probale court for I.lu'sdn couuty
W.
by
llehtxV
JunuliiKi Licmorest, New York.
at Lincoln, N. M., on Nov. 21, IHHfi, vj:
.ollicotfer K. leen ui declrutsry statemeut PTAND 1ST
AQUKUlliCNT
No.21R.for the south half southeast quarter,
WITH TUB
section 7. and south half si uthwest qiarter, sec
liou 8, townsdip 1 south, raujtejncnst. witnesses!
A. K. Allen, t. w. Hnvett, .1. ( , onntou auu nee. GOLDEN ERA AT $3.50 PER YEAR
C I'fiNeni-li- . nil of Lincoln Co.. . M.
Jobn K. McFif.. ISvcHer.
II IS

bt

for

SrrCIt,

Aud seu! It to

THE GOLDEN ERA
WithyourbranI rnarkel Iharann. He ure and
ul ear marks Islu aud Iu tha
nlt tate no what side. Xlraurt
with cuts furnished for voir
mark brands

--

.$6.00 A

YEAR, EACH.

2fE h'

HOLY JIM SLIGH
o-

M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Manager.

Jonei 4 M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers.
Subscription
year.

r Eutorcl

jirice,

Uno

at the Post Office at Liucolu aj
Matter,

ilncoln

-

The Sheep Killing Cases
Dismissed Without
Prosecution.

dollnrs a
QUESTION

A
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